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Veteran Huskcr Sparkplugs Cycyoncs Meet Farcwcir For Arms
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Upon the of these three cage veterans rests a

lion's share burden of the Husker mettle. right
are Bob Heinzelman, junior, led South

Dakota ; John Fitzgibbon, senior forward ; and Thomp

son, who teams "Fitz" the other front line berth.

Presnell. Lewandowski,
Pfeiff Apply For Spots
In United States Service

war-shredd- coach-

ing staff, stripped of Jones,
Harold Browne and Harold Petz

the army last year, may lose

its Glenn Presnell, athletic director
and head football coach, to the
U. S. navy.

Presnell and
passed his physical to

the navy and his papers have
forwarded to Washington, the
Omaha navy recruiting office an-

nounced late Wednesday after-
noon.

Presnell, in the event that he is
accepted, will be commissioned
and probably assigned to the new
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physical education training setup
involving college reserves.

Lewandowski, Too.

Another possible blow to the
staff was Indicated this week when

Basketball Coach Lew Lewandow

ski made formal application in the
naval pre-- f light physical training

Droaram while in Kansas.
Nebraska will lose Bill Pfeiff,

freshman football mentor, to the
navy soon. He is scheduled to
report for duty by the first of the
year.

At the same time it was under-
stood that Elmer Holm, line coach,
had sought to have his commission
in the U. S. army reserve renewed.

Nil.
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HE THINKS!!

BUT the only way to
see and know U. Us

6 HOST ELIGIBLE BACHELORS

is at the
1942

MORTAR BOARD PARTY

Sternberg

orchestra

Sat, Dec. 12

9-- 1 2

Tickets $1.25 Coliseum

See a Mortar Board or Tassel NOW!

AMES, la., Dec. 9. Towa State
turns from a surprisingly strong
Grinncll five to a wcil-ndv- oi i'rod
tough club from Drake in its last
prc-holid- basketball game.

The Pioneers tossed a 37 to 30
surprise for the Cyclones in the
first game played in the new
Grinncll gymnasium Monday
night. Drake invades State gynr
nasium Friday night.

"Grinnell was a good club Mon
day," said Coach Louis Menze.
'They had speed, and they were
hittincr too regularly for us. The
game further emphasized our lack
of donth and size, though. We
aren't big as Big Six teams go,

"We definitely lack size but I
feel wc may be able to make up
for that to some extent with
ficht." Menze continued. "This is
one of the scrappiest teams we've
ever had here at Iowa btatc.

The play of Ray Wehde, for-

ward ..:.clstein; R:"'.. I "v. -
ler, center from Carruil, and Ron
Norman,, guard from Fairfield,
served to clinch first team spots
for the trio. At the other for- -

rwfird and guard positions Menze
will continue experimenting witn
several evenly matched players.
Roy Wehde, Bob Hayes, Mark
Mcis, forwards, and Rub Mickel-so- n,

Gene Oulman, Royal Lohry,
and Charles Gradoville, guards,
are in the thick of the fight for
the jobs.

Pivot Black Lost
To Jayhawk Team

Kansas rampant hopes for the
1942 Big Six basketball title were
dealt a severe blow Wednesday
night when Charles Black bril-

liant center of last
year who hit hoop for 243 points
in 21 games was dismissed from
the squad.

Black, 6 feet 4 Inches tall, aver-
aged 11 points per game in the
past casaba campaign and was
being consistently boomed as shin-

ing light of the Jayhawk squad
this falL

Head cage mentor Phog Allen
stated the dismissal was because
of Insubordination of lack of in
terest.

Man . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

torium for the Mentally Unbal
anced and Chronic Aiconoiics.

Ohh fudge! Those two nasty
mo In their white iackets just
cam in. Well. I see they have
my new drape-shape- d, piam-check- ed

strait jacket. They say
that I have to go back to my
padded room, but that they will
let me out aerain on Saturday
night. Then I can be free and
play tit-tat-t- with all the Mor-

tar Boards on the coliseum ceil-

ing.
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Steinmeyer.

MISTAKENLY TAKEN
ealcterla, weanesaay,

exchange,

overcoat
Wednesday evening.
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a line per
Payable in advance only.

LOST Sigma Tau key. Bob
Y. M. c. A. Hewara.

overcoat
outside of union
Dec. 3. Please Charles StuU.

day.

Blue

LOST Bluish at Student Union,
H. A. Wnlte, 111

Andrews Hall.

FF7e ore
proud to be

hosts to
Gamma Phi

Beta
Friday,

December 1 1

and to
Mortar Board

Groups
Saturday.

December 12

HOME OF THE

Tasty Pastry Shop
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This picture, snapped at the outset of the '42 grid season,

might be used in several months a farewell shot. Left to

rieht are Glenn Presnell, head coach who took his navy phys

ical Wednesday; middle is John Selleck, Husker money man;

and right Elmer Holm, line coach who is contemplating

reinstating his commission in the U. S. army reserve.

Former Husker line mentor, Link Lyman, was selected by

Grantland Rice recently on the all-tim- e

gridiron eleven. Link was chosen at tackle berth opposite

Cal Hubbard of Michigan. Backfield included Dutch Clark,

Jim Thorpe, Sammy Baugh and Bronko Nagursk-i- .

Navy Reserve
Enlistments
Due on Dec. 14
The navv department advised

the university late esterday that
students who signinea ineir in-

tention of enlisting in a Naval
Reserve before the ax fell on all
enlistments last Saturday will be
able to complete enlistment pro
viding they meet certain date
deadlines.

Dean T. J. Thompson, armed
services representative, was in
formed by the navy department
that UN applicants must ciear
their enlistments the local re-
cruiting station by tomorrow.

Such students must report to
th local station and make ar
rangements to eo to Omaha Sun
dav "moon for final physical
examinations. The navy has set
Monday, Dec 14, as the deadline
for all enlistment procedures.

More than 3,500 students who
have attended the University of
Wisconsin are now in the armed
services.
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lENUIHC FILTERS F0lT

I MEDICO PACKED OKLY IN I
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Appearance
Counts

Fine Cleaning Keeps
You Looking Best

Maintain that well-rroom- ed

look In garments cleaned by
onr skilled craftsmen. You'll
find it pays.

333 No. It
Saw 10 Catfc ami Cmrry

68 Baff!3 Filter

TlirillsSmoliets

USED IN MEDICO PIPES, CIGAR,

AND CIGARETTE HOLDERS

absorbent filter has contributed
mightily to the smokinff
pleasure of millions of men and
nrnmon vhn h&vfl switched
frt Filtered Smokine.
A.ctually, the smoke must travel

Y fifl "bAffles" before
reaching Uie mouth. Flakes and
slugs are trapped; ana i
smoke is whirl-cool- ed as it wir
its way through the filter.
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